Entrance Procedures《Short Term Course》
It is a short Japanese course of 4 to 10 weeks. In the class, focusing on "listening, speaking.", students
acquire the conversational ability to communicate in Japanese at each level. In the "cultural experience"
class, which is held once a month, students study Japanese culture and practice conversation in anticipation
of a scene at the destination before going on a cultural experience tour. It is a course to learn Japanese well
while having fun. It's perfect for those who want to enjoy life in Japan, use the Japanese language they've
learned, or experience studying in Japan.
▪Qualifications

Those who have a status of residence in Japan or are planning to get one.
Those who have a visa that allows them to stay in Japan during the course.

▪Enrollment Period

January, April, July, and October enrollment every year.*If you wish to enroll
in the middle of the course, please contact our institute.

▪Application period

Please submit the documents by one month before the month of enrollment.
＊If you want to arrange the dormitory,

▪Learning period

4 weeks (About 1 month)to 10 weeks(About 3 month)

▪Target Level

Beginner
Those at the introductory level of Japanese
Lower-intermediate level
Those who studied Japanese for about 150 hours (JLPT: equivalent to N5 level).

▪Timetable

9: 30 ~ 12: 00 (Including 15 minutes break)

▪Tuition fees

Enrollment fee
20,000 yen plus consumption tax
＊If you have working holiday visa, enrollment fee will be remitted.
Tuition fee
[4 Weeks] 50,000 yen + consumption tax
[10 Weeks] 120,000 yen + consumption tax
*The teaching materials fee will be charged separately.

▪Application

1, Please fill out the application form and send it by email or mail with the
necessary documents.
2, We will contact you regarding the payment of tuition fee.
3, After confirming the payment, we will send you an admission permit.

▪Required documents

Copy of your passport, Copy of Residence card（If you have）、3 face photos

